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Wash BellsHair BrushesToollv Powder Hail Orders Have Prompt Attention

A TNTf i Mm:a a w a .4 a j rmm
Handkerchiefs

Women'i TCerchkfi,' mad e!
Richardson' linen, with hand
embroidered " initial, ' corded
border nd -- inch bm.
Special, each ...... ...i . .. sJt
Cross-Barre- d Linen Handker-
chiefs, with ed

initials, 54 --inch' hem, ' Special,'
3 for f l.OO, C
or, ech . . . , ... i'. . , ... '" V
Linen Corded Kerchiefs, with
hemstitched bordsr Ji-in- ch

hem. Special price, ' -

Mads - of , - linen. ; in ; various,
wash -- ' materials, - with pretty
buckle (some buckles of metal
and some of pearl),'; They are
priced at from 25f, CQ nf35 and 40 to ....s0.UU
New" Leather Belts at from 35
60, 75 and up. V ; 5

New Line of Silk Belts, 65
and up. " '

New Elastic Belts, 50 and up.
Women's White Ties, four-in- -.

hand, seJJ reg. at 25c
each, special, each.....'. 12C

Kaiv Brushes, with solid back,
extra quality: rerular $1.00 va-
lue, special for Monday rSrat, each ........''postal Card Writing-- Tablets,
come In note size and ruted; a
very od 15o value, sell- - Qr
lnir. Monday at ..--

tlnen-.- . Wtttina Paper, a very
fashionable and strong grade fab-
ric; regular 26o value, the . ' I C
box, special for Mondiiy. ...'vCommercial Envelopes, .com In
plain white, "smooth 'tin . ,vr.
Idhed: 8o package for
Fountain Fens. reg. 8O0

value now eelllng for .;...''Wrapping JPape. white -
. Ac

waxed, epectal, the roll. ....,.."

Banltol Tooth Fowder or Tooth
Paste Thl la on Of the finest
dentifrices made, end sells regu-
larly at 26o. Special Kn
for Monday

pir Powder, will destroy' all
odor from portpiratioa: ,. Ofregular Ho box, special.
Eolipse Almond Cream, for tan
and sunburn. Take a. bottler with

on your vacation; regular?ou value, special,,. ,: , .:. Ofnthe bottle . .1.,...,.,,,.,f .,y
Witch KaaeU tare a. bottle,"
regular value 860, special,- -

the bottle CCX,
Castile Soap, bars, ' r frvalue 16c, special ...... i.uV.a

FI7TH STREET VaSIlINGTON STREET SIXTH STREET,
i f

;Agents Ladies' Home Journal:Patterns
."'HP

1 Cool comfort for hot, tired, aching feet are to.be found in these Comfort Shoes of ours.; 'Let
us sell you a pair of these sJxoe and your: warm

Style " B53-Wome- n's 'Grover1"
Dress Shoes,; come in:10: but-
tons, with low heels and pat- - ParasdlsforVacatioriTimeent tip ;v made of very1 soft kid

Style 171--f Women's Bunion
Shde, made of soft kid and spe-

cially constructed
"

for corns
and callouses a very ' fine

;Style'tB2TWomen, A Grover

and hand turn soles, A A
special ..............r f The best Assortment of pretty Parasols in all Portland is shown

in our. Umbrella Department, (the main floor, Sixth street). We
are exclusive agents for the new Tokio Parasols, made with 16

Carry new Bagr for the. Fourth, lor ther cost but a part of their
Gipsy .Button Shoes, plain toe
and seamless, low heels, strict- - brass ribs,' gold-plate- d : tips; covers ox . xmest suit ana swong

frames. ' ' , . i. jjiiaU'- r , f j

worth while this sale is on. '?Hatids6xne leather Bags, some fitted
with inside" purse; and ' cartft casei; anCsorhe TTive silk Jinings.
Regular values run up to, $13.50 each, special' jf

for three day. .......JXu . .J. . . . . ..h . . .55.UU
L ly: hand made; spe- - df C A

Women's . White Embroidery
Parasols, each, flor A A
93.00 to. . . tpDa U U

White Linen ParasoTs, In de-

lightfully dainty designs, from

....$25.00up to
Linen Parasols, trimmed with
very pretty embroidery. We
have a very large assortment
of these in striking designs at

Ka$2.50

Signet Hat Pins, in Roman and
brightfinish; a new lot; regu-
lar 50c values;; ; ' - OO
special.V...:-..JO- C

:'- w' -; .v ; ' "

WellesleyBags, in black leathn
er, regular $1.50 i --V. AQ
.values for. . . . ',7. . . . ..7uC

Beauty . Pins in. Roman gcAi,-wit- h

settings in turqubise' anti ;

pearl, also plain, oni TC
sale for, pair ......'.raLi3C
35c Gilt Picture 'Frames 1 in
different styles, j Q;
special ..'i,.V;.rltiC

Silk Parasols, in whiter colors,

?3:?,,.$18.00
Women's Coaching Parasols,
from $1.50 '.tof;.Vi.3)eUU

cial for' Monday . i .J;t U
Style n's. ,.Grover
Lace Shoes, plain toe, with no
tip,' low, broad rubber' heels; a
very comfortable ; ; t Q Aft
wearing shoe, spec. .$) UU
Style , C50. Women's Shoes,
Grover style, in soft kid," with
elastic 1 side, plain toe J and
broad heel; hand made through
out,". 4 A
special ............. ,U7
Style 55 Women's Oxfords,
Grover style, in kid leather,
with;; plain toe, low; broad

Style 6S This shoe is the same
make as shoe" in style- - 67,' exV
cept . it., has leather - (tjo ; nA
heelsrpe'p'al'vaDe!
Style CMame make as style'

"C50, except it .'is made' .'of .fine".

special . ,. . . . .;. . . . Ji X a U U
Style259' is the' same style
as . NoV $5, ; but at ' is; of : a,
cheaper, quality, 'K r (J lr A
special . ... .... . . . . .J 1 U7
Style S163-Wome- n's - Juliets,
Grover style, made of the soft-
est; kid, : with patent ; Up and
medium f heel and - toe ; this ' is
extra fine made : shoe and is
very flexible ; hand- - tQ 1l A
turn soles, special i..tD)a la
Style S157 Women's Hospital
Juliet Shoes, made with very,
heavy hand-tur- n soles, and has
O'SulIivan's. rubber heels ; this
is a great saving " J J?
Stylo I SI 60 Same ' grade W
S159, with narrower toe and
opera heel, ' i fA
special . . . . , . i . ..,) 1 aDU

Style S153 Same as above in
a chfcaper grade" and $0 AA
finish, special . .. .. .eyiCeUU
Style - S159 Women's Juliet
Shoes, made of soft kid; with
patent tip," medium round toe
and low, broad heels CA
special Monday at 1J) 1 0U

Hammocks
heels and hand turn soles ; a Style 7 65 Gloria Kid . Lace

Bathing Suits
Bathing Suits, made of black ,

poplin and; alpaca wool ;
come in) brown, blue, ' black
or red; prices froirrfT , A A
f2.50 to i .ip I .U U

Ok Alpaca Bathing Suits,
come jn black or blue ; a very
extensive assortment; prices
from 97.5 ;d O (fl
tO, ... . f . V. 'Ve ) 1 U U,

Fprflie Fourth
' Interiorf decorations for Ithe-- s

Fourth" can, be, found in otic '.
store at lowest prices. Crepe

; Paper Flags, Garlands, Fans, ?

Streamers, Japanese ' Lan-
terns in red, white and blue,.

" colors."' ,'", ",' " V
VForpicnics' paper napkins,'
lunch sets, doilies and wax
paper 'for .wrapping lunches. ;

very soft and com- - "00 C A
fortable shoe, spec. . tPaCaull
Style S150 Women's Juliets,

Notion Needs
Dress Fasteners, ' made of . best
ball and socket, all sixes,-yal- ue

10c, the dozen UC '
:

....

Pearl Trlmmlnf Buttons, white7
ball, all sizes, one dozen on card,.'
regular value, the card, '? .1 A;,' 20c, special iV

,lkid" Hair Cirrierv pkg.; Cir. Tr
Jet Head Toilet Pins, cube,..
Shell Back Combs, special. .15

Hamraocka la tha close wear atyla
in stripes, plaids and figure de-
al g--n a. come with pillow and Ta-lan- ce,

and bare concealed spreader.
'.eular 1.I0 Taluea,

, - JQ- -

aTrtra larf Xamatoeka, with back
pillow, trimmed with larga .Tad
tassels, have concealed spreadev
and hardwood bar at foot, wide vat
lance and Terr heay weight: rer--'
ularly worth $4.10 each, tl CA
apaelal at

made of soft kid with medium
and round toe! .patent tip and

Shoesy made ; with a very low
heel, medium, round toe; pat-e- nt

tip and hand turn soles; a
very comftrtable . (tQ C A
shoe, speftal . . .v . .yJ0U
Style 69-Sam- e make as style
67,.fineerge,v: nn
special ....... . , , t'jQ 1 ;U7

military heels, guaranteed elas
tic ?Mta,&:SM& CO fen
Monday ....... , l)4iaIU

Dress Goodsand SilksRefrigeWoMtiGM MillRegula-- $ 8.10 Refrigerator f 0
Reg-ul-ar $19.JS0 Refrigerator V. . . f16.50
Regular $22.00 Refrigerator . 9 13.00
Regular $25.00 Refrigerator . . . . . .

i Lawn lowers on Sale
this saleiiad ltave the fmesi garments vou ever, saw for a trice so low: "A

., rV chance to,tupply youpjafel needs for the Fourth at

.:;,;:J.'('?.f:4a, rtachingsale that takes u suits, JSirirts; Petticoats and Shir.waist Suits.?- - t- -

Cream Mohair, for the sammer 'satt; comes in
brilliantitte ' snd Sicilian weaves, -- silk finished.
They are good value at their regular pricei, hot
Joojc, atheredvfctioMiA'f v ..')
Regular" $1.00 yalues-Speci- al

Regular $1.25 valuepecial
Regular $1.50 values Special . . ..' .$1.23
Regular $L75 values---Speci- al . ... ; .$1.39

SuiislVorthto$38.50 Women'sLineh Skirts
Half Pricemmmmmmm 9i '

esejapanf i'All white duck,- - linen and Hnette skirts are

.,j,'.f2.25'

J2.80
3.00

f4.15
...... f4.50
...t..f4.90i.....t.50j'i;;,i$7.15.;
Vi,. if 1.50,
i.,..'. if4.00- -

12-i- n. Mowers, $3JX) values," special
14-i- n. Mowers, $3.25 values, special
16-i- n. Mowers, $3.50 ralues, special
12-i- n. Mowers,. $3.50 .values; special
14-in- .- Mowers, $375 values, special
16-i- n. Mowers, $4.00 values, special
14--in. Mowers $5.50 valfles,.apecial
16-i- n. Mowers, $6.00 values, special
15-- in. Mowers, $6.50 values, special
16--in. Mowers, $9.00 values, special
18-i- n. Mowers, $9.50 values, .special
16-i- n. Mowers, $6.00 .values, special
18-i- tu Mowers, $6.00 values,' special

Tti mntt rnmfnrfiW anil 1nrM sommer alTln
made at very low price; come 27 and 36 inches
wide: - - -

reduced to half price. Come m very swagger
tailorj plaited styles, trimmed with , straps
atwl buttons, regularly $1.50 to tj i
$25.00, special for three days ...;.;..l4t Regular, 85c grade Special 7?. 77. 72

Women's'Tailored Suits, . of CneV all-wo- ol

materials. Some ; from our; regular stock
and some are from recent purchases. Every
suit ; inr the lot is of this season's make, and

they are VthV best fstyles obtainable." The
sort of fashions that, have made the garment
reputation of, thisstore as Portland's best
and' biggest sty le .store. Ctorae in - jaunty
Eton and mannish Prince Chap styles, made

Women's Silk Shirtwaist Suits, of plain 'col- - Regular $1.00 grade Special..... 7i .85i
v ored of fancy taffeta silks, tailored styles or. Regular $1J25 graded-Speci- al. ;';Vri?li05

Regular $1.50 gradeSpecial.T... . .?1I3
flnf f!niTii4 and. wett vcarinsr Taffeta., coma In

c i trimmed with .damty lace; embroidery', or
; braid, made by high class tailors in the best
V possible manner, special at one-thi-rd less.

Women's Silk Petticoats .of plain or, fancy'
a fi taffeta, worth : to . $12.50 i special at $6.25.

black; sold regularly t 85c the yard; fiQ

" Window Screens'- -

Window Screens, with a hardwood border. Well
made, can be extended, and U , absolutely .fly

of fancy all-wo- oi suitings in stripes, checks, special price, the yara ......vww
plaids and mixtures, or plant .Panamas and

.'. These come in plain colored silks, change--1
' .a Mm k ?t sergesMiave plaited styles skirt, : jacktets n

come in very strictly tailored models or' JapShoppingBasketsLI Size oc varae, special .........
Site 18x33, 30c value, special ......... .....25

awe euects ana iancy piaias, , maae wiin
deep ruffle and ; fancy , tucks or accordion

, .plaiting; worth to $2.50; ;spe-(- J- Of--
Japanese Shopping Baskets vWthdoub!e a'aadlesy

richly ; trimmed .with silk - pulllbraid pt.
.b'faidsand;'butt
for vacarion or dress iwear; well worth the rf.

cial at .;.'.ay jtdj: ... .. . . . . ......
; Women's'Xinen ' Suits, very"chic 'mddels in

tailored effects, splendid - garments , for the;
'i heated days that are witht lis now.?'! Come

regular orices. which rttn uo to S33.50 each

oi;e Ht.W, jog tbiuc, sycviai ..........
Sixe 24x37, 45c value,; special ,35
Size. 30x41, 50e value, special 40e
Site 30x45, 60c value, special . . . i50t

; Ice Cream ' Freezers "

A j "'' "

Make, your own ice-crea- loir tthe coming hot
day's. VoVll have it. pure: . v pF'44'v; w.CX?

special for three days- - . jA AC
only ......... .. .y...eji iv uo in both the tastefully trimmed and the plain- -,

est and most severe tailored mo'dels,' suits

Reg.'SCk and 55c values; special Monday at 8Tf
Reg. 60c and 65c value i,pecial M6nidayf a't.40i
Reg. 70c' values;, special for Monday at . B3j.
Just ReceiveA-Another- . lot of Shirtwaist Ex- - :

tenders, - of two,' r three or loar ; ruffles, come ;in '

lawn or Swiss, trimmed with lace or. embroidery:
Priced at from 25a40e,-SO- f , Oet j QQ

;Women's . Lingerie Shirt Waists,; of lawn that all women need.priced now at :
one-four- th less than iregular.VC;or Imen, also of all-ov- er embroidery, very

rreezer, special at pretty; and cool waists, at half ;t As.
regular., prices .;,1..,,.i.. '!,'. a jvj ' awif

3--quart Freezer, special at ..............f 15
4--quart Freezer, special ; at . . ...... 2.00 :.?125.00Regular, prices $4.50 to.

Children LinensRictiwDresses
lit!

Children's Rompers, made of blue and
white gingham, y turned down ' collars.The most surprising Millinery bargain

of the entirq. year, jThe most; elaborate and pockets: button in back. For chil
SilkTFlags,; unmounted i ncome''. in; sizes from .7x10 (t f'inches, to 32x48; inches i priced from 10c up to,- - each. 7. D 1 ej U
Muslin Flags on sticks ; come in sizes from 3x6 inches ... n
up o 36x56 ;. pricesTange from Scjdozen to,' each-- . . ; ; . . ; 4.

dren from 2 to 7, years of age yl7a
Reg.' price 65c, special at .;.. I C
Children's Pique Coats, Jackets - and

Take a look at these savings in Towels, Bed
Spreads; Pillow xCasea and - Napkins. ' All
are selling at lowest prices: ,

; '' ",;
'

-

Table Damask, extra heavy quality, f A
special, the yard ......... DC
Crochet Bed Spreads, large size, - j n
heavy material, special, each'.... ;&L)D
Bath Towels, large, cream and " - 10
rough Towels, special-at- , each..i.-I3- C

Extra Heavy Bath Towels, 0(1

inceptions evolved ; by tne loremosi
' . Milhnery artists in the fashion centers

of the old world, and our own-styl- e

; ' metropolis in-- New Yorlc J Beautiful
Shoulder, Capes, ".come,, in plain ', and ig

ats, irom. wnicn naQ Dcra
mXistVitunnhigrhea'dgearrcrea"
the season. . Exquisitely beau mtnmmea m emoroiaery, appuque, iancy

buttons and emblems. ' Regular $175
values, special for Monday Qff '
at 'itiiVMMiiti(,fli(llt.V UL
Reg. $2.50 and $2.75 values, specf 1.49 .

Reg. $4.25 and $4.50 values, specf 2.50
Children's colored Wash Dresses, come V
in k great variety of styles, in one or .

uAtiaA ate if m4 Am ' na a f j at

special at, each --vu Men's Undershirts and Drawers' .Men's Silk Soix, in tan,' brown,
wmeorVgray;; also black intiful affairs, that have sold .for ; from made of fine quality lisle, come

in cream and white, of extra

Turkish Bath Towels, irge site, i n
white; colored border special, each.. Ivt
Pillow Cases, made of heavy . ' 10
sheeting, special, each.. ...T... 7... lai2C

Stf C00DS SPECIALS
good quality. Regular OTI .

$20.00 to $25.00 each." ;Your unrestricted choice, Q A
Monday . , ... . r. ; . ... . . . ... ... ... .... . . 0 1 Oa OH

Other Pattern Hats Half Price White India linon, 12c quality . A

open work. - Regular value, V j

pair --25c Special -
at.. ;.v. ........
Men's SCk riec' ,

blue polka d - ;

White She-- 1 7
value f ' '

ginghams," chambray, white or colored
Unen v, and pique. . Peter Thompson
Sailor, Pete. Pan, Russian Blouse , and
Buster Brown, effects. Ages from I- -

to 14 years,' and 'all at m 7.
reductions. of ;. ... . . 7 ..'.',.
Corset ".Coyer,4 of ?fine : cambric, with

special, ysrd . ................. ev
Colored Organdies, 12jc and 15e ; 1A

value $1.25-Speci- al. . . O I 3C
Men's Negligee Shirts, come in
cream mohair, ; fancy mohair,
plain or fancy white or fancy
tan; also medium or dark ef-

fect?. This is ah excellent va-;ati- on

shirt and a great A ,

value at,7"c Special. J C

qualities, special, yard 1 UC
Novelty Wash Goods, 20c and 25c 1
quality, special yard ............... 1JL

The" balance of our patternVhats that have sold for $7.50 Jto
$19.00 go in a grand half price" sale Monday. . The newest shapes,
best materials and the most tasteful originality combined in
modern ' millinery. Regular value at front $7.50 to $19.00;
Special for three days. i,:i.....ONE HALF PRICE

full front: trimmed' m lace or em-- -
andMew umgnsms, rercates, uaiaicas

Khaki Cloth just received.
broidery. Over 15. ainerent pattern from which ' A Q
to choose, in all sizes, regular 75c, special HOC

7 7


